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THE DIVINE LITURGY OF ST. JOHN CHRYSOSTOM WILL BE CELEBRATED TODAY 

 

 

REFRAIN ( a f t e r   ea c h   s t i c h e r a ) : 

TO PRWTON ANTIFWNON 
 

a v Eujlovgei hJ yuchv mou toVn Kuvrion, kaiV 
pavnta taV ejntov" mou toV o[noma toV a
{gion aujtou'. 

 

b v Eujlovgei hJ yuchv mou toVn Kuvrion, kaiV 
mhV ejpilanqavnou pavsa" taV" ajntapod-
ovsei" aujtou'. 

 

g v Kuvrio" ejn tw'/ oujranw'/ hJtoivmase toVn 
qrovnon aujtou', kaiV hJ Basileiva aujtou' 
pavntwn despovzei. 

THE FIRST ANTIPHON 
 

v.1  Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all that 
is within me, bless His holy name. 

 
v.2  Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget 

not all that He has done for you. 
 
v.3  The Lord in heaven has prepared His 

throne, and His kingdom rules over all. 

Tai'" presbeiva" th'" Qeotovkou, Sw'ter, 
sw'son hJma'".  

Through the intercessions of the Theoto-
kos, Savior, save us. 

REFRAIN: 

 

TO DEUT. ANTIFWNON 
 

a vAi[nei hJ yuchv mou toVn Kuvrion: 
aijnevsw Kuvrion ejn th'/ zwh'/ mou: yalw' 
tw'/ Qew'/ mou, e{w" uJpavrcw. 

 
b v Makavrio", ou| oJ QeoV"  jIakwvb bohqoV" 

aujtou', hJ ejlpiV" aujtou' ejpiV Kuvrion toVn 
QeoVn aujtou'. 

 
g v Basileuvsei Kuvrio" eij" toVn aijw'na, oJ 

QeoV" sou, Siwvn, eij" geneaVn kaiV ge-
neavn. 

 

THE SECOND ANTIPHON 
 

v.1 Praise the Lord, O my soul; I will praise 
the Lord in my life; I will chant unto 
my God for as long as I have my being. 

 

v.2  Blessed is He of whom the God of 
Jacob is his help, whose hope is in the 
Lord his God. 

 

v.3  The Lord shall be King unto eternity; 
your God, O Zion, from generation to 
generation. 

Sw'son hJma'", UiJeV qeou', oJ ajnastaV" 
ejk nekrw'n, yavllontav" soi:  jAll-
hlouvi>a. 

Save us, O Son of God, Who arose from 
the dead, save us who sing to You:  Allelu-
ia. 

Tone:  4th   Ηχο": D v ~ Antiphonal Verses: Sunday ~ 5th Orthros Gospel:  Luke 24:13-35 

 

Righteous Symeon and his companion John,  
who feigned idiocy for Christ’s sake (+570);  

Parthenios, Bishop of Rodovizi, Arta (+1777). 

555t ht ht h   Sunday Sunday Sunday 

of Matthewof Matthewof Matthew   

 

Priest:   
Rev. Fr. Dean  

Kouldukis 
 

Address: 
1804 13th Ave.  

Seattle, WA 98122   
 

Telephone:   
(206) 323-8557 

 

Email:   
parishoffice@ 

assumptionseattle.org 
 

Web: 
assumptionseattle.org 

 

Saturday Vespers:   
4:00 pm  

 

Sunday Morning: 
Orthros:  8:45 am 

 

Divine Liturgy:  
10:00 am 



EISODIKON 
 

Den?te proskunhjswmen kaij prospejswmen 
Cristw.  Sw'son hJma'" UiJeV Qeou', oJ 
ajnastaV" ejk nekrw'n, yavllontav" soi:  
jAllhlouvi>a. 

SMALL ENTRANCE HYMN 
 

Come, let us worship and bow before 
Christ.  Save us, O Son of God (who rose 
from the dead), to You we sing:  Alleluia. 

TO TRITON ANTIFWNON  
( Apolutikion Th" Hmevra" -  \Hco" D v ) 

 

ToV faidroVn th'" ajnastavsew" khvrugma, 
ejk tou' ajggevlou maqou'sai aiJ tou' Ku-
rivou maqhvtriai, kaiV thVn progonikhVn 
ajpovfasin ajporrivyasai, toi'" ajpos-
tovloi" kaucovmenai e[legon: jEskuvleutai 
oJ qavnato" hjgevrqh CristoV" oJ QeoV", 
dwrouvmeno" tw'/ kovsmw/ toV mevga e[leo". 

THE THIRD ANTIPHON 
( The Hymn of the Day - Tone 4 ) 

 

The joyful news of Your resurrection was 
proclaimed by the angel to the women dis-
ciples.  Having thrown off the curse that fell 
on Adam, they ran elatedly to tell the apos-
tles:  Death has been vanquished; Christ our 
God is risen from the dead, blessing all the 
world with His great mercy. 

UMNOS TOU NAOU 
 

jEn th' / Gennhvsei thVn parqenivan 
ejfuvlaxa", ejn th'/ Koimhvsei toVn kovsmon 
ouj katevlipe" Qeotovke. Metevsth" proV" 
thVn zwhvn, mhvthr uJpavrcousa th'" zwh'": 
kaiV tai'" presbeivai" tai'" sai'" lutrou-
mevnh, ejk qanavtou taV" yucaV" hJmw'n. 

HYMN OF THE TEMPLE 
 

You preserved your virginity in birthgiving; 
you did not forsake the world in your falling 
asleep, O Theotokos. You have passed to 
life being the mother of Life, and through 
your intercessions, deliver our souls from 
death. 

TO ANASTASIMON APOLUTIKION  
(  \Hco" D v ) 

 

ToV faidroVn th'" ajnastavsew" khvrugma... 

THE  RESURRECTIONAL  APOLYTIKION    
( Tone 4 ) 

 

The joyful news of Your resurrection... 



THE EPISTLE READING 
    

Priest:  Let us be attentive.  
 

Reader:  O Lord, Your works shall be magnified greatly; You made all things in wisdom.     
 

Verse:  Bless the Lord, O my soul. O Lord my God, You are magnified exceedingly.   
 

Priest:  Wisdom. 
 

Reader:  The reading is from St. Paul’s Letter to the Romans (10:1-10).  
 

Priest:  Let us be attentive.  
 

B rethren, my heart's desire and prayer to God for Israel is that they may be saved. I 
bear them witness that they have a zeal for God, but it is not enlightened. For, being 

ignorant of the righteousness that comes from God, and seeking to establish their own, 
they did not submit to God's righteousness. For Christ is the end of the law, that every one 
who has faith may be justified. Moses writes that the man who practices the righteousness 
which is based on the law shall live by it. But the righteousness based on faith says, Do not 
say in your heart, "Who will ascend into heaven?" (that is, to bring Christ down) or "Who 
will descend into the abyss?" (that is, to bring Christ up from the dead). But what does it 
say? The word is near you, on your lips and in your heart (that is, the word of faith which 
we preach); because, if you confess with your lips that Jesus is Lord and believe in your 
heart that God raised him from the dead, you will be saved. For man believes with his heart 

O TRISAGIOS UMNOS 
 

]Agio" oJ Qeov", a{gio" iscurov", a{gio" 
ajqavnato", ejlevhson hJma~".  (3x)… 

THE TRISAGION HYMN  
 

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, 
have mercy on us.  (3x)… 

continued � 

KONTAKION 
 

Prostasiva tw'n Cristianw'n ajka-
taivscunte, mesiteiva proV" toVn PoihthVn 
ajmetavqete, mhV parivdh" aJmartwlw'n 
dehsevwn fwnav", ajllaV provfqason, wJ" 
ajgaqhv, eij" thVn bohvqeian hJmw'n, tw'n 
pistw'" kraugazovntwn Soi. Tavcunon eij" 
presbeivan kaiV speu'son eij" iJkesivan, hJ 
prostateuvousa ajeiv, qeotovke, tw'n tim-
wvntwn Se. 

KONTAKION 
 

A protection of Christians unshamable, In-
tercessor to our Holy Maker, unwavering, 
reject not the prayerful cries of those who 
are in sin. Instead, come to us, for you are 
good; your loving help bring to us, who are 
crying in faith to you; hasten to intercede 
and speed now to supplicate, as a protec-
tion for all time, Theotokos, for those who 
honor you. 



MEGALUNARION 
 

[Axiovn ejstin w'" ajlh/qẁ", makarivzein se 
thVn Qeotovkon, thVn ajeimakavriston kaiV 
panamwvmh/ton kaiV mhtevra toù Qeou~ 
h|mwvn.  ThVn timiwtevran tw~n CeroubeiVm 
kaiV ejndoxotevran ajsugkrivtw" tw~n Ser-
afeivm, thVn ajdiafqovrw" QeoVn Lovgon 
tekou~san thVn o{ntw" Qeotovkon, seV meg-
aluvnomen. 

HYMN TO THE THEOTOKOS 
 

It is truly right to bless you, Theotokos, ev-
er blessed, most pure, and mother of our 
God.  More honorable than the Cherubim, 
and beyond compare more glorious than 
the Seraphim, without corruption you gave 
birth to God the Word.  We magnify you, 
the true Theotokos. 

TO SUMBOLON THS PISTEWS THE CONFESSION OF FAITH  

and so is justified, and he confesses with his lips and so is saved.    

 

THE GOSPEL READING 
 

The Reading is from Matthew 8:28-34; 9:1 
 

A t that time, when Jesus came to the country of the 
Gergesenes, two demoniacs met him, coming out of 

the tombs, so fierce that no one would pass that way. 
And behold, they cried out, "What have you to do with 
us, O Son of God? Have you come here to torment us 
before the time?" Now a herd of many swine was feeding 
at some distance from them. And the demons begged 
him, "If you cast us out, send us away into the herd of 
swine." And he said to them, "Go." So they came out and 
went into the swine; and behold, the whole herd rushed 
down the steep bank into the sea, and perished in the waters. The herdsmen fled, and going 
into the city they told everything, and what had happened to the demoniacs. And behold, all 
the city came out to meet Jesus; and when they saw him, they begged him to leave their 
neighborhood. And getting into a boat he crossed over and came to his own city.  

KOINWNIKOS UMNOS 
 

Aijnei'te toVn Kuvrion ejk tw'n oujranw'n. 
Aijnei'te aujtoVn ejn toi'" uJyivstoi".  jAll-
hlouvi>a. 

COMMUNION HYMN 
 

Praise the Lord from the heavens; praise 
Him in the highest. Alleluia.  (Repeat)… 

 



THANK YOU FOR SERVING OUR COMMUNITYTHANK YOU FOR SERVING OUR COMMUNITYTHANK YOU FOR SERVING OUR COMMUNITY   
 

READER TODAY:  Nick Cosmakos 
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ANTI TOU EIDOMEN TO FWS 
 

Ei[domen toV fw~" toV ajlhqinovn, ejlavbomen 
Pneu~ma ejpouravnion, eu{romen pivstin 
a j l h q h ~ ,  a j d i a i v r e t o n  T r i a v d a 
proskunou~nte": au{th gaVr hJma~" e[swsen. 

POST COMMUNION HYMN 
 

We have seen the true light; we have re-
ceived the heavenly Spirit; we have found 
the true faith, worshiping the undivided 
Trinity, for the Trinity has saved us.  

MEMORIAL  

 

A  MEMORIAL WILL BE CELEBRATED TODAY IN LOVING MEMORY OF:  
 

DESPINA OUZOUNI (6 yrs) (Sister-in-law of Glyka Pamboukas) 
 

ALEX ZAFFEE (6 yrs) (Husband of Maria Zaffee) 
 

EFPRAXIA SATOKIN (17 yrs) (Cousin of Glyka Pamboukas) 
 

IOANNA MILLER (18 yrs) (Daughter of Maria Miller) 
 

THEOPOULA OUZOUNI (20 yrs) (Mother of Glyka Pamboukas) 
 

NICHOLAOS PAMPOUKAS (21 yrs)  
(Father of Sofia Smetheram and Evangelos, Stavros & Chris Pampoukas) 

 

VASILIKI SOTIRELI (22 yrs) (Mother of Tasoula Pampoukas) 
 

MARTHA OUZOUNIS (29 yrs) (Sister of Glyka Pamboukas) 
 

CHRISTOS OUZOUNIS (30 yrs) (Father of Glyka Pamboukas) 
 

DONALD SMETHERAM (30 yrs)  
(Husband of Sofia Smetheram and father of Elizabeth & Philip Smetheram) 

 

GRAMMATOS SOTIRELI (44 yrs) (Father of Tasoula Pampoukas) 
 

EVGENIA SATOKIN (59 yrs) (Aunt of Glyka Pamboukas)  
 

ALL THOSE WHO LOST THEIR LIVES DURING THE TURKISH 
INVASION OF CYPRUS (45 yrs) 

 

MAY THEIR MEMORY BE ETERNAL 



 
O P P O R T U N I T I E S  T H I S  W E E K  . . .O P P O R T U N I T I E S  T H I S  W E E K  . . .O P P O R T U N I T I E S  T H I S  W E E K  . . .    

   
T O D AYT O D AYT O D AY    

  

• “Welcome” to Fr. James McKee who will be celebrating Liturgy with us today. 
 

• Fellowship Hour is sponsored today by the Smetheram and Pampoukas families.  
Everyone is welcome! 

 

• �Happy Birthday today to Anastasia Greene and Christo Pamboukas.                       
Crovnia Pollav! 

 
T O D AT O D AT O D AY Y Y through through through T U E S D AT U E S D AT U E S D AY Y Y the the the 303030 ththth   

FR. DEAN OUT OF TOWN FOR VACATIONFR. DEAN OUT OF TOWN FOR VACATIONFR. DEAN OUT OF TOWN FOR VACATION   

   
T U E S D AT U E S D AT U E S D AY Y Y the the the 232323 rdrdrd   

• Annual Philoptochos Picnic at Alki Beach in West Seattle:  11:00 am 

   
F R I D AF R I D AF R I D AY Y Y the the the 262626 ththth   

ST. PARASKVI OF ROMEST. PARASKVI OF ROMEST. PARASKVI OF ROME   
• Matins at St. Demetrios GOC:  8:30 am 

• Divine Liturgy at St. Demetrios GOC:  9:30 am 
• 22nd Annual NW Greek Open Golf Tournament at Redmond Ridge: 11:30 am   

 
S AT U R D AS AT U R D AS AT U R D AY Y Y the the the 272727 ththth   

ST. PANTELEIMON THE GREAT MARTYRST. PANTELEIMON THE GREAT MARTYRST. PANTELEIMON THE GREAT MARTYR   
• Matins at St. Demetrios GOC:  8:30 am 

• Divine Liturgy at St. Demetrios GOC:  9:30 am 





 


